I. **Call to Order**

Meeting called to order by Senate President McCaffery at 2:38 pm

A. Pledge of Allegiance

B. Roll Call- 14 Senators Present

II. **Adoption of Agenda**

Add Alexis Covington under Appointments for Vice-President Assistant by Senator Harris seconded by Senator Imperial

-Motion Passes with no debate or apposition

Agenda approved

III. **Approval of Minutes**

A. April 18, 2014

Minutes approved as sent

IV. **Appointments**

1. Allyse Rolle-Polk- Director of Communications
   -Passes 14-0-1
   Questioned by Senator Griego

2. Jessica Broadnax- Assistant Director of Communications
   -Passes 15-0-1
   Questioned and supported by Senator Vinson
3. Cole Theriault- Director of Governmental Affairs
-Passes 16-0-0
Questioned by Senator Griego (Two Points of Debate), Senator Harris, and Chair Hinsch (Two Points of Debate), President Friedland

4. Allee Milsap- Assistant Director of Governmental Affairs
-Passes 16-0-0
Questioned by Senator Harris, Chair Hinsch,

5. Tyler Kieffer- Director of Student Life
-Passes 15-1-0
Questioned by Chair Wright, Chair Hinsch, Senator Curtis, Chair McBurney, Senator Harris

6. Zach Gryb- Assistant Director of Student Life
-Passes 15-1-0
Questioned by Chair Hinsch, Senator Curtis, Senator Griego (Second Point of Debate),

7. Ty Bennett- Student Organization Liaison
-Passes 15-0-1
Questioned by Chair Hinsch, Chair Thrasher,

8. Carlos Sosa-Chief of Staff
- Passes 12-3-1

Chair Wright moved to suspend the rules of debate
-Motion Carries
-Rules Suspended

Chair McBurney called Point of Order for Carlos Sosa to stop presentation
Questioned by Chair Hinsch, Senator Griego, President Friedland, Chair McBurney, Chair Wright, Senator Deli
Karl yields time to Nora Trotman,

Senator Vinson moves to previous question of voting to approve Carlos Sosa as Chief of Staff
-Motion carries with 3 senators in opposition

9. Alexis Covington- Assistant to the Vice-President
-Passes 16-0-0

*All Appointments approved by President Friedland and Vice-President Wilson*

** All Appointments pass and all candidates are sworn in**

V.

**Guest Speaker**

No Guest Speaker

VI. **Legislative Addresses**

A. Senate President McCaffery
   Important Dates
   August 22-23, 2014 Move in/ Argo Arrival
   August 25, 2014 First Day of Class
   September 5, 2014 First Official Day of Senate with Orientation
   Speaks about moving to Tallahassee

B. Rules & Statutes Committee- Chair Hirsch
   Calls for round of applause for Senate President McCaffery, Started reviewing over
   the statues today. Possible summer meetings. Attending executive board meetings.
   One half-Absences

C. University Outreach Committee- No Report

D. Student Outreach Committee- Chair Wright
   No absences, started going over a detailed plan for Fall. Re-established rules for
   committee

E. Budget & Allocations Committee- Chair Thrasher
   One absences Jake E Bear, allocated money to a number of students
   1. $810.00 to Hosa
   2. Sebastian Meyer $500.00
   3. Janice Welch $500.00
   4. $1000 to Recreation and Sports Service

VII. **Executive Addresses**
A. President Friedland
Have Senate President McCaffrey a date’s page for SGA strategic planning meetings. They will not have a summer leadership series. Signups for New Student Orientation and standing committees.

B. Vice President Wilson
First executive meeting today.

VIII. Administrative Addresses
Vice-President of Student Affairs- Dr. Kevin Baily
No report

IX. **Removals**
A. Rules & Statutes Committee
No removals

X. **Old Business**
No old business

XI. **New Business**
14-15 BI
-Passes 15-0-1
Senator Harris Moves to forego the reading of the Bill with one opposition (Senator Griego)
-Motion Carries
Clarification by Mrs. Angie
Questioned by Senator Curtis, Chair Hinsch, Senator Griego,

Senator Hinsch moves to reinstate the rules of Debate
Called on Senator Griego, Chair Hinsch
-Motion carries with no opposition

Senator Hinsch moves to have a second reading of the Bill seconded by Chair Wright

Second Reading of 14-15 BI
Passes 15-0-1

XII. **Adjournment**
A. Standing Committee Report
B.
C. Closing Announcements
Senator Hinsch- CAB After Dark starts at 7
Senate President McCaffrey- Changing roles; Will be resigning last day of Spring Semester. Will be working with SGA over the summer. President Friedland-Appreciate the debate of the bill
Senator Griego- Not against the summer 2014-2015 Budget Bill
Director of Governmental Affairs Theriault- Appreciate the appointment and be very active in senate.

D. Final Roll Call-
   a. 16 senators President
D. Adjourn
Senator Curtis moved to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Senator Harris.
No debate, no opposition, motion passes 16-0-0
Meeting adjourned by Senate President McCaffery at 4:07pm